Elbow flexion restoration using pedicled latissimus dorsi transfer in seven cases.
The aim of this study is to analyse the results of a series of pedicled latissimus dorsi transfers to restore elbow flexion. Moreover, we describe a new technique of distal fixation of the muscle to the proximal third of the ulnar diaphysis to increase the lever arm and improve strength. We retrospectively reviewed seven patients aged from 18 to 49 years. Elbow flexion paralysis was secondary to destruction of the anterior arm compartment in four cases and to brachial plexus palsy in three cases. The humeral insertion of the latissimus dorsi was relocated on the coracoid process in five cases and not relocated in two cases. The patients were assessed using the Medical Research Council grading system, the maximum weight lifted by the wrist and the active elbow range of motion. At the last follow-up (mean 26.6 months), five patients recovered M4 elbow flexion strength (0.5 to 8kg), one patient recovered M3 strength and the last transfer failed because of triceps brachii co-contractions. The mean active elbow flexion was 91° (range, 45 to 130°). Patients with destruction of the anterior arm compartment and particularly whose forearm was not paralyzed had better strength than patients with a brachial plexus palsy (3.25 versus 1kg). A skin island with the latissimus dorsi muscle flap was particularly useful in case of arm soft tissue defect. A destroyed anterior compartment of the arm is a good indication for latissimus dorsi transfer to restore elbow flexion. The muscle is usually too weak in high brachial plexus palsy. Finally, the latissimus dorsi needs an objective, reproducible and reliable preoperative evaluation. Level IV.